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BUY YOUR NEXT CAR FROM THE

KGVAS AUTO CO.
Pieiraska City, Ksbr.
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A bill introduced by Gillespie
again introduces a topic of turmoil
in ether sessions. It prcpeves to

discretionary
, ,.cltiv, cf acTicul- -

tural societies rcccivinsr nublie fund

j Fi2ming introduced a bill requir- -

'their beards of education.
I Steutcville presented a measure f:.r

the cbliiratio'i He introduced a
;ill up similar machinery for
irrigation district prccedure as to
bonds.

TdcLellan cf Hall introduced a
similar to Lusienski's except it,
would distribute tho fund among1
counties in the proportion
they contributed to it.
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so thirty before the primary.
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plan for financing unemployment re-

lief in Nebraska. He is drafting
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strur fund to tho counties for
the purpose.
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said, in a conference during the week

with A. F. Eucchler, Grand 13-la- nd

publisher and member of the
relief committee, several

county officials.
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state treasurj-- funds might settle the
problem arising from the refusal by
Fix Lincoln Omaha banks to
interest hereafter on deposits.
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Prince and Commoner Fiancee

Don Jamie, second son of the former King of Spain, and his fiancee,
Signorir.a Emmanuela de Dampierre, are shown in Borne where they
will be married in March. The Prince's bride-ele- ct is part American,
b.ing a granddaughter of Princess Eusjoh Poggio Suasa of

New York.
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T.Iax Baer, d heaA-weig- ht champion, is pictured in Boston show
ing his brother, Buddy, rear, the contract he signed for a world title

bout to takfr place this. year. His opponent was not named.

I

Clyde Plaischman Aas called to
Lincoln last Monday where he had
some business to look after.

The Triangle club cf Nehawka
met last week at the M. E. ckuickj. exaiaii;atlons for. applications for
and looking after the business beroij, fourth claS3 post w hich be-the- m.

A large and interested num-- ,
t , - th , anse

ter were present.
Albert Anderson and family were

enjoying a visit last Sunday at the
home of the parents of 'Irs. Ander-
son, Iilr. and Mrs. C. StefTens. of Lor-tc- n

". hero they drove and enjoyed
a very fine time.

Robert cjle cf V.'eeping Yater.
Ava3 a visitor in Nehawka Sunday
and was enjoying a visit with his
friends and attending the shower
given la honor cf Elizabeth Jane
Sheldjn. his bride to be.

The American Legion gave a de- -

lightful gathering on Thudsday ofioI tjji3 Week. Mr. ilough has been
last week Avhen they gathered for
a pleasant evening, a very fine pro-

gram and a delightful supper Avhich
was sure enjoyed by ail m attena- -

ance.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson

were host and hostess last Friday
v.hen they entertained for the day
and dinner two sitters of Mr. An-

derson. Mrs. Ralph Slander of V.'il-se- y,

Kansas, and Mrs. Ledella Sland-
er cf Louisville.

SL.0.er ill Honor of Eride.
Wc-- say bride, for the wedding is

to occur before this paper gets to
press, was held last Saturday night
in honor cf the winsome young lady.
noAv Miss Elizabeth Jane Sheldon,
but to be by the time j;ou read this,
Mrs. Robert Cole. Mrs. R. Ik Stone
and tAvo daughters. Miss Yerle and
Mrs. Catherine Jamison entertained
a large number cf the friends of the
bride, Avhere an excellent time Avan

had and Avilh many especially fine
present given as tokens cf the high
esteem in which ail held the guest
cf henor.

Are Ctlcoratiiig Tonight.
The members of the I. O. O. F. and

the Daughters of Rebekah are meet-
ing this evening at their ledge room
Avhere they are having an evening of
play and a very fine program as well
as games and a dance and a Aery fine
supper. Like they always do they
are enjoying the evening to the limit.

Writes Interesii-2- - Letter,
Most cf the older' residents of Ne-

hawka Avill clearly remember Dr. J.
A. Tollard Avho after he had prac-
ticed medicine here fcr a period oi
years, Ave at to Auburn where he
practiced medicine and later Avent to
the eat where ho has made hi3 home.
He is now located at Springfield,
Mas-;- . He has a son and daughter,
the daughter. Miss liable, who is
one cf the faculty of the normal
schocl at Plymouth, Nev,-- Hampshire,
who writes a very interesting letter
to her friend, Mrs. M. N. Tucker,
rending her dues to the Nahawka
Woman se'lub, in which she still re-

tains her membership. Mis Mable
in her letter tells of her employment
ct-- instructor and also of the location
of the parents and the brother, who
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is known as Young Doc. J. A. Tol-lar- d,

Avho is at this time located in
XeAV York City and is employed by
the United States Tobacco company
cf that place.

Civil Cerrice Exams Held
Ijast Saturday at .the pest office

at Nebraska City Avas held civil sorv

cf classification of the post office at
Nehawka. Those from Nehawka to
take the examinations were Miss
Lecra riaischman, Launa McReyn-old- s

Avho is at this time a student
at the state university, Mrs. Carl
Stone and Albert Anderson.

Mrs. Stewart Rough. Better.
Word from the bedside cf Mrs.

Stewart P.ough is to the effect that
she is showing very iatisfactory im-

provement and that she was able to
sit up for a few minutes on Monday

very attentive in his making trips
to Lincoln to see the wife during her
stay there, AAas overjoyed when he
knew the wife AvasT showing such
good improvement. The many friends
cf this estimable woman are pleased
at her improA-'emer.- t.

Will Hold Fireman's Ball.
While the Nehawka fire depart-

ment is now about four years old
they were reorganized one day last
week and became an active and very

I much alive organization and felt as
though they had better uo something.

j They elected as their officers M. N.
Tucker, president; Walter J. Wun-dcrlic- h,

vice president; T. S. Mason,
secretary-treasure- r; C. C. Trotter,
chief; E. C. Stimbert. instructor and
V. O. Lundberg as electrician. They
decided to held a fireman's ball on
January 24th. Save this date and
come and haAe a good time. They
Lave just purchased some new equip-
ment and among which is some six
hundred feet of hose and two neAv

nozzles. Last Sunday night they
wcr.j out testing the lie.so and at
he same time flooded the lots just

south of the public schools to make
a public skating rink.

S;rvi-;e- s at Ktlhodist CMurch.
Bible school every Sunday morn-

ing r.t 10 o'clock.
Preaching every Sunday morning

at 11.
A cordial invitation extended to

ail. E. S. PANG BORN.
UN Pastor.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otto Eugebrctson
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening Gospsl service, 7 : P.O.

Mid-wee- k Prayer and Praise meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7:20.

The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Hemphill with Mrs.
Burton assistant hostess on Wednes-
day, Jan. 22.

The Gospel League meets Friday
night.

CTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. ni.
Morning Avorship service at 11.
Prayer and Praise meeting Thurs-

day evening.
The Intermediate C. E. will meet

Increase in
Prices and Enroll-

ment at U. of N.

Reasons for Requests for Larger Ap-

propriations for the En
suing Two Years.

Lincoln, Nebr. Increasing prices
of all commodities and a rapidly in- -

j

creasing enrollment at the Univer-- j
sity of Nebraska are given as tAvo i

important factors bearing on needed
appropriations for that school, ac- -.

cording to the report and recommen- -

dations of the board of regents
j

which have been presented to Gov-- ;
crnor R. L. Cochran. Copies cf the j

report were received locally this i

week. j

For the two years starting July 1,
1935, the regents are asking an an-- !
nua lappropriation from tax sources
of $2,082,300. The annual appropria- -

tion for the present biennium is $l,-- ;
6C5.S40. The requested tax appro-- j
riaticn is a return to the ma.inten-- 1

rnce appropriation of 1231. At that
time an appropriation of $103,000
was also made for capital additions, j

"Increased prices cf all commod- -

itics are already a problem to the
institution," reads the report. "Fur--1

ther increases Avill create a much
more difficult situation. So the Uni-- j
versity has a right to expect that the j

ztate government in its appropria-- !
lions will keep in mind the contin-- j
ually increasing costs involved in '

carrying cut the recovery plans of;
the federal government." j

The report points out that the I

freshman class at the University this!
i

year nas increased 2 8 per cent and
the total first semester enrollment
has increased 13 per cent. During
the last year the University of Ne-

braska had vl 0,738 students taking
advantage of the opportunities it af-

forded.
The return cf the 1931 mainten-

ance appropriation will enable the
University to carry cn its present
program by providing the amount
necessary to meet the present in-

crease in commodity prices, accord
ing to the report. It Avould enable!
the University to take care of the
increased enrollment; take care of
special items, such as opening tAvo

Avards in the medical college hos-it- al

at Omaha, to purchase needed
equipment such as therapy X-ra- y

equipment at. the medical collego to
aid in the treatment of cancer; and
to make salary adjustments in line
with the federal salary program. It
is not an expansion program.

A considerable portion of the
money approriated by the legislature
for the University is not used for
strictly educational urposes. The re-

port shows that 35 per cent cf the
money appropriated must be spent for
the 14 special service activities that
have been placed under the control
of the University of Nebraska either
by agreements between the state of
Nebraska and the federal govern-
ment or by the state legislature, for
Avhich appropriations must be made.
Among this group are the experi-
mental substations, the conservation
and survey division, the museum, the
University hospital, the hog cholera
serum plant, and the Legislative Ref-

erence Bureau.
"In making these requests the

University wishes to emphasize its
responsibility in training men and
women for citizenship as Avell as for
technical efficiency," declares the re-

port. It also reports that the Uni-

versity of Nebraska has an excellent
faculty, perhaps as distinguished as
in any previous time, but the con-

tinuation of their services depends
upon the ability of the school to re-

ward them in both salary and oppor-
tunity equal to that afforded in other
universities.

WARDEN SAVANATJGH EEITER

Warden Kavanaugh, who suffered
a paralytic stroke Saturday Avas "just
a little better" early Wednesday
morning. He is confined at St. Eliza-

beth hospital at Lincoln. Dr. B. A.
Finkle, penitentiary physician, v.-a-s

in consultation Avith Dr. B. F. Wil-

liams both Tuesday afternoon and
evening, and reported slight improve-
ment, said to be "quite satisfactory."

at Douglas' this week and at Lind-er- 's

next Aveek. The choir and or-

chestra Avill practice on that night.
The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Massie.
Johnny Murdoch gave U3 a num-

ber on his new piano accordian Sun-

day morning and Johnny and Jay
played for us down town Sunday
evening. It was highly appreciated
by all. Mrs. Engebretson has charge
of the choir and orchestra in both
chitrches.

Come to Jesus, just now. He Avill

savj ycu, just now.

Every penny spent Tor advertis-
ing will yield a big return.

A

Ladies

Weeping ? ater
George Dennis Avas looking after

some business matters in both Otoe
and Avoca last Monday afternoon.

W. A. Coricy of Adams, a brother
cf J. I. Corley. Avas guest at the Jce
I. Corley home for the day last Sun-

day.
Hubert Cappen was looking after

some business matters in Lincoln on
last Monday, driving over to the big
city.

Dr. J. V.. Erendel of AA-cc- a was a
caller in Weeping Water last Mon
day, coming to look after some busi-
ness matters.

Elmer Michelsen and son. Bud,
Avere OAer to Omaha last Monday
night, where they were attending a
wrestling match.

Dennis Phillips Avho has been suf--i
fering greatly from rheumatism is at
this time feeling much improved and
able to be out again.

County Commissioner E. B. Chap-

man of Union was a visitor in Weep-
ing Water last Monday consulting
with County Commissioner Fred H.
Gorder.

Lawrence Askew and Homer Abra-
hams were putting in their time last
Monday taking stock in order to
know just Avhere they are in regard
to their business.

Fred L. Nutzman and son, Eugene
Nutzman residing a few miles south
of Nehawka, Avere locking after
some business matters in Weeping
Water last Monday afternoon.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Ranney have been having a severe
tussle with the flu. They have been
ill for a number of days and are at
this time reported as being better.

M. H. Prail was a visitor in Lin-

coln last Friday and while there
was a caller at the legislature Avhere

he Avas Avatching the formation of
new laws and the perfecting of old
ones.

County Commissioner Fred II. Gor- -

Tor T'oirv rhn;tpn?f-- f!T!l Pfte

Monday they were called to
look after some business matters for
the county.

Frank Woods, D. D. V.'ainscott and
Chris Rasmussen in Lincoln on

Wednesday, the two former to
look after seme business, while Mr.
Rasmussen was visiting Avith some
friends during the afternoon.

Harold VV. Tool and family of Mur-doc- k.

A.crc guests for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred II. Gorder. They came to
following the return of Mrs. Gorder

recently returned from the hos-

pital Avhere she underwent oper-

ation some weeks ago. She is much
improved.

In Very Tight Race.
The Weeping Water pest oftice is

hung up fcr the bidding of the peo-

ple and at this time there are four
candidates a. ho are aspiring to the
position. are Strling Amick,
Richard Kecklcr, Georgj Spchn and
Harold Baker.

Having Sale Today.
Yk'alter A. Cole, living cf town

is having a public auction today.
Thursday, Col. Rex Young is the

Baquf For

BY

Nelly Don

For tke modern Cinder-

ella, of course. For the
lady of the house who

appreciates her Nelly

Don frocks, because
they're individual, they
fit and they tub. Just
such a dainty (and prac-

tical) morsel is this print
with its tiny frill trim. At
a tiny price, too.

95

Toggery

aucficnecr. Mr. Colo is having the
sale as he has much goodi whkh lie
has no use fcr. He and Aile Avill

remain here fr the future.

Mrs. V7o. Coatxan Poorly.
Mrii. Wni. Coatmaa Aho i uiTered

a severe stroke several wels a"'i.
is still in very puor condition ar.d
kept to her bed the greater pert o;

the time. Every care is bein:r given
and the best of medical attention
that this good Avomon might oier-com- e

the illncs3 and be able to be out
again.

Will Znter University.
Ralph Binger who has been a Mu-

llen in the state university aid lied
studied for some years, will ac. in
enter the state schocl and tal.e s. m?
rpecial lines of study will ex-

pect to go about the first cf Febru-
ary. This will leave much ork for
the lather to do Avhich at this time
Ralph takes from his shculd- - rs.

Gave Play at Llmwood.
The Congregational Dramatic club

on lest Sunday evening went to Elm-Avc- od

where they gave their play.
"Th? Thinker," to a large and well
pleased audience at the Christian
church. of that place.

Intervieved the Governor.
A delegation of citizens from

Weeping Water and and with
tAvo cf the county board, were over
to Lincoln one day last week to

the governor regarding the
graveling of the read leading west
from Weeping Water and continu-
ing to highAvay No. 1. The governor
referred the delegation to the Btato
engineer. Those in the
were J. J. Meier. G. R. Bing r, Henry
Crozier, Kr.ude Jensen, Art Wiles. H.
J. Hchlman, Fred H. Geruer and E.
B. Chapman.

Eirdsall Ver? HI.
Mi3. A. R. Birdsall who has h-- rn

:n delicate health f .r some tim' pai-- t

1 a t "
and Avith a bursted ! loeid Ac:-- 1 i- -i

her leg is considered bvin; very
serious. ill.

Father Runs Over Girl.
Aleen Catheiiae Bennett. 4, is in

University hospital at Omaha "with a
I fractured pelvis. She Avai Injured
Monday when her father's ru'k ran
over her after she had fallen frer.i
the running board. lie: father fill
not know of her presence until after
the accident. Sho i3 the caught' r
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ejr.neft cf
Wee pi us Vater.

S?rv:crs at JlethoJist Church
Bible Fehoe.l every Sunr:y Turn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at 11:00 in tr.o morn-

ing.
Al! rot worshiping rl.c'.vr. . nr

cordially invited to the:" servl;r.
We welcome my on virif'ng in Xhf
city. E. S. PANG BORN.
tfWW Pa-- : or.

DEAD AI7I7,I.M5

Dead animals removed fwo rf
rharge. Telephone South Oria'.u Ren-

dering Work a, Maikel iC2o. Pe"eisi
charges, no-tf- w
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